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Senators Cooper and Mortoiraftd Congressman Perkins announcede
today that the Federal Aviation Agency will install a $392,000 air
navigation control center at tne wnitesDurgoAirpori.
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The Whitesburg 'Station, the senators said,, will be one of three too
, bea built by the FAA inEastern Kentucky. 'Others are scheduled for
' Harlan and forjst. Helens, in Lee County. eo 0
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A 'total of 50 such stations will be installed, across the nation as

part of FAA's system designed to feduce airplSne accidents, Rep.
.Perkins said. Oo 0

At Frankfort, State Aeronautics Commissioner Philip L. Swift said
the control center will be al"big boost" ofor the Whitesburg Airport.

He said the "station will mean that' the Whitesburg Alport will be
shown' on air navigational maps, and that this would encourage the
use of the airport by transient traffic. o

Swift explained that pilots plan their flights and talte bejJrings
from one radio navigation stStion to another. This means, he said,

.that many private planes flying from the norther?! pitta of the coun2
try to such places0 as Florida-wil- l schedule their trips to make use of
the Whitesburg radio signal. Many of these, he added, could be
expected to, stop atWhitesburg for gasoline, for jm ovr.rnigfit stay, o

or'for a rest stop. 0

Thfe nearest sirrlilar signals, "Iwift said, are 8t the Knoxvijlej
0

8Tenn. , .and" London, Ky., airports.s ,
As Whitesburg, Paul Vermillion, a pilot and treasurer ofthe air- -

port board, said the new signaf would be of4great help to local pi- -
0

lots. PlotsM he explained, could set their instruments make usg
"of the radio signal and fly home without trouble. Roy Crawford, 0

chaigman of the airport board, was out of town and could not "be

reached forcomment. oea . o
Swift said4 that national airlanes are laid out much like highways

used by automobiles, with the FAA radio stations, acting as the.
points of focus. The airlanes run from one radio station to another.

Swiff added that the Whitesburg installation not only will be of
great Benefit to Whitesburg local plane traffic, but wijl be of great
help jo all air traffic throughout Eastern Kentucky.

In their telegrams to The5 Mountain Eagle, the three Kentucky
congressmen said .the seation? to bescilleda VORTAC station, will
have besh civil and military uses.
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Swift comjnented that he4expecfs construction on- - the Whitesburg
Airport "to resume on a heavier scale when the weather improves?
and added he believes the airport will be ready for use by May 1 .

Nj5 information was available immediately as to whether the FAA
installation will provide any 'permanent employment at the airport?

Authorities said there are two types of such installations--on- e un- -
.manned and controlled by rjemotecontrol by a station elsewhere?
and the other a manned station. .

rr&byterians meet
Historf will be made when

delegates representing the two
Presbyterian todies working in
East'ern Kentucky meet in Jack-
son, where they will conduct
their official winter meetings'
together today ancl Friday.

Guerrant Presbytery, consisting
of the'S outhern" or Presbyterian
Church US in Southeast Ken
tucky, and EberfSzer Presbytery,

'the "National" or United Pres-

byterian Church USA in the eas5
terns third of Kentucky (exterid- -
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MBS AND MR. WHITESBURG--Prisclll- a Boggs and Richard York (above) were chosen this week by
popular vote of students at Whitesburg HigheSchool as "Miss Whitesburg" and "Mr. Whitesburg."
Both Miss Boggs, known as "Bokey, " is a of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Boggs of
Roxana. She has been a for the past three years and is active in Pep Club, Future

Speech Cltfb and of Tri-Hi-- Y. York, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Georfe York of
is a member of the W Club and Club and played fullback on the Yellowjackets

football squad this year; ranks in the upper five per cent of his class scholastically. He also
wis chosen the studeift mosj to The school annual will carry full-pa- ge pictures of
both Miss Boggs and York. Other for the honor were Karen Kincer and Wayne Thomas,
freshmenisMahala and Ricky Banks, sophomores, and Larcena and Jimmy Stam-
per, juniors. (Eagle photo).
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Urban renewal grant sought
Whitesburg made formal appli

cation today to the federalegoy,-ernme- nt

for a grant to finance a
$320, OOOourban renewal
in thep west end of the ciy to
clear a site for a rfew consoli-
date grade School? 0

The was made bv
the. Municipal Com-
mission, ater prior "terftathre 0
approval by the Letcher County 'Board of Education, .th? city
council and the city
and zoning commission.

8
The project, mostly

with federal fluids, would clear
a 26-ac- re 'site for the to 28-- o

classroom school? .
for the project was

prepared by Gene5 HineS, Franks
Tort, " urban renewal
withaihe Kentucky
of Economic Development wjth
the ayofFA. NicTiols. pfthg"
Urban Renewal gehcy office3 in
Atlanta0. Ga.
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o The local share of costs was
estimated at $65i528. The ci- -
ty, however, would receive0

.credit against this figure Jot any
iuijjis spent to provide water,
Sewage, street qj sidewan
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Commodity
TheD County has

decided ijpt to "set up centers
for distribution of commodity

sfoods at various points through-
out the ecounty. 0

udge James 1$. Caudill and
Ernest Adams, coujity head of
the commodity prqgram, both
said they move
woud cost too much.
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money spent the state or
county on road projects in the
area.

there has been no
formal of a

on a site for the city's
40-un- it low-re- nt housing

project, it is believed the hous-

ing project also will be located
in the same area.
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centers out
and then would be required to
haul back to the warehouse each
night any commodities left over
from the days

would require both extra
help and extra trucks, he said.

"I think would be awfully
nice ff we could afford it,"
Judge Caudill said, "but I don't
sehow we can."

The sifbject was raised by
Beckham Bates..
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